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Coffee Break
By Adeline Daley

Rounds Out 25 Years of Service

Area Leader Honored
I have new respect for those "Success Stories" 

you read about in "Reader's Digest" type articles 
which tell about a housewife who starts out making 
her own bread. Word spreads about its homespun 
goodness — "Martha, you ought to start selling this. 
It's delicious!"

Next, she has her kids out selling it door-to- 
door and before long she own? 75 nation-wide 
branches, factories, affiliates and a seat on the New 
York Stock Exchange.

My trouble it thqt whenever anyone praiif.s 
my cooking it turns out that ift something that 
was frozen or pre-packaged.

But even with my latest venture, baking my 
own bread, I can't see us making a fortune. I know 
this much, those women in the success stories can't 
have as many interruptions per day as I do, as evi 
denced by the daubs of dough I inadvertently leave 
around the house. It seems that every time my hands 
are working the dough I have to either answer the 
phone or the doorbell or drive my kids someplace.

And how do these mothers get their children 
to peddle their wares? I can just see me telling our 
teen-agers, "I've decided to market my homemade 
bread," just like the one in the article, "How We 
Took a World Cruise on my Sesametop Bread Earn 
ings."

Of course, my kids wouldn't be able to take 
more than two orders at a tune, because a total of 
two loaves per day seems to be my quota. I k«*p 
thinking if I bake more, that is, go into mass pro 
duction with four loaves, it won't taste the same.

I'd probably hare to sell it for $3.50 a loaf, 
considering the time I'd put into it. Physical as 
well as emotional.

But even if I never sell a loaf, baking one's 
own bread does have its own advantages. For one 
thing, it bolsters your image as a homemaker in an 
age of packaged cake mixes and flakes that turn 
into mashed potatoes.

Moreover, it adds something to a conversation 
to be able to mention, "Good grief, it's 2 o'clock. I 
must tend to my bread." To me, it carrien the same 
impressive connotation as saying, '"I must return 
to my loom. I'm weaving coats for my children this 
afternoon."

Southwest community 
leader and Redondo Beach 
"First Woman of the Year." 
Miss Virginia M. Kurtz re 
cently celebrated her 25th 
anniversary with Southern 
California Edison Co.

Miss Kurtz, customer serv 
ice representative for the 
utility, was presented a dia 
mond bracelet, commemo 
rating her years of service 
to the company. 

* * *
Founder-president of the 

Redondo Beach Woman's 
Club, evening division. Miss 
Kurtz is past president of 
the Junior Woman's Club. 
Sh« also served the club as 
district chairman on the 
California Federation i n 
both the Junior and senior 
divisions.

In addition she has 
served ss founder-president 
of the South Bay Auxiliary 
of the Salvation Army, and, 
during World War II, served 
with the American Red 
Cross and the South Bay 
U.S.O. She also served three 
years as president of the

South Bay Chapter of the 
City of Hope.

She is currently chairman 
of the Redondo Beach Toy 
Loan, a director of the Sal 
vation Army, South Bay, and 
the Evening Division of the 
Woman's Club, and Is also 
serving as * member of the

VMOM1A KUtTX
. . . Notes Anniversary

Regular meeting of the 
newly organized Del Amo 
Republican Women's Club month 
Federated will be held Feb. 
9 at 11:30 a.m. at the Inter 
national House of Pancakes 
in Torrance.

In charge of the business 
session will be the new ros 
ter of officers headed by 
Mrs. Stanley B. Jones of 
Torrance, president. Others 
are Mmes. John F. Mcrter of 
Torrance, vice president; 
Norman A. DeWitt of Har 
bor City, secretary; and Rob 
ert D. Brandsberg of Re 
dondo Beach, treasurer.

Republican women in the 
area are invited to attend the

meetings which will 
the third Thursday

b- held 
of each

i ? i '* %. AII n Rii~>mAna ^«tft Valenfine Dinner
•*CVeTft TJ%-Cy\lnha RrfaC J*Ul> mC9« oaie Mrs. William Guthorsemn. 

'•«_•? ' JL JL M :J A 1 -ZF - K1 ° 1^*-i*1* Vktor Woman's Club will president of Xi Zeta Lambda 
^T . • * J~ ; , ^ hold a rummage sale on Fri- chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, 

1_ • . ' J \\/_ll AA****ft day, Feb. 10 at the Torrance will entertain sorcrlty 
r|r\|*Ari -.Will /YlCCl Recreation Center, 3341 Tor- members at the annual Val- 
••••V/Jk »-x«-* •>-t|^ ranee a^ from 10 a.m. entine Dinner party on Feb. 

. . _ . . _ . ' .. •> nntfi 2 pjn. 14 at 7:30 p.m. at her 
T« ™n^JkfSd»rl- For PrOffran *««««« ««» the sale Lawndale home. 

Ubff ^^ri earned IVPgHlll After dinner, members will 
Ser thT^ed^oo ^3 many civic projects. exchange Valentine gifts 
»£r«t wnn!«rftt. V^ ""• **• **»*• "J*2 !*• PubUc is invited to and reveal the names of 
aw^ taSw She «s Ptorwood Ave.. Uwndate. attend by Mrs. Roger Or- secret risters. Mrs. Pat Daw- 
promoted to Customer Serv- will be host*, to •embers "»««. «y» »nd means chair- son, former member of 3U 
ice Reprasentative at Edison art gnests of Preceptor ""»;**> is in charge of Zeta Lambda will be a spe- 
in 1065. and finds tine Alpha Beta Chanter of Beta! ft?..*™1 cial guest.
among her many duties to Sigma Phi on Monday, fteb. 
enjoy an interest hi hand 13, at 8 pjn. 
crafts and electric cooking. Preceptor members wffl

Rummage Sale J^^^ar. 
On Feb. 10-1 1 2J£ ** «* *"«*»*

nounce plans for a rummage M2^1^^^^l^iI!S
sale to te held Friday and J^J? ̂ '^'Z^S-

*£y$aM li'S?8£* s^* 2£r,"iJ sSS 5f5 *S£Jr!5Si 2^TE-iS2
Coast Highw^r in Bedcmdo ^S^S^SSi 

The sale will cons* ef "!* M"rtle- En«eiie Otal**

^?SS«^7S^ SS^iiS^GSS^fSot 
STi^.i'iJaii^S ert Nfckrison. Patos Vtades are 10 s.m. to 5 pjn. The ^^jg,. lM^ ̂ ^^ j,,^.
^^^"^ ,K. u ^7'iKS.rShhoEProceeds from the sate __., ^.,,71, mn-fc-i. n,_ 
.tllgotonnllnknuti.* EU?Sld?«Ms£S

r^sa^±f -^"SfSSIS:
chairman. n_M i __ i_i_ The Dianas are affiliated ""^ L*WBO*g: _______
with the California Ffedera- 
tion of Women's Clubs. Ma- f^*\ It Ificcin-^rl rina District, Junior Mem-^° IjiaSSlIiea
bership. •

WIG $C50
STYLING W.
. —————— SPECIAL OFF1R —————— •

CLEANING OR 
njH^t1 RECONDmONINO 
JT Je\-UI*Vl OR RINSEOT sn% °FF

TO l^_^ v_if / L/ °N ALl W|0$ ^•^ ^"^ * ^* AND HAIR PISCES

WIGS 'N' STYLING
European Wig Makers 

Phono J2S-1321 
11S4CMNSHAW KVO., TOttANCS • AT TOMANO S1VD.

RCA COLOR AS LOW AS '18.50 PER MONTH
- ' ' Bwod  «   S4W1 *  » i Hininl «rf fcilMiM  « M MM* contract. Model FH-522I

COLONIAL COLOR 
TV CONSOLETTE
Mastercrafted cabinet with authenttc Colonial de 
tail from opeli-work gallery to scalloped apron! 
Mastercraftod New Vista M-»k II Color Chassis 
for performance-proved color TV!

NORDIC COLOR TV CONSOLETTE
Dramatic cabinet with sweeping comerposts and 
carved front frame sets off RCA Victor's spar- 
Wing, big-screen cotorl Enjoy RCA Victor per 
formance-proved Color TV In a deluxe cabinet 
to match your decort

Dtl. AMD

Hawthorne Blvd. at Careon, Torrance
WEEKDAYS, 9:3O a.m. to S:3O p.m.

Mondays and Fridays, 9:3O a.m. to 9s30 p.m.

HIGH-STYLE SPANISH 
LOWBOY COLOR TV
Stunning cabinet features filigree open-work 
grill, massive octagonal feet. Feature-filled 
RCA Victor New Vista deluxe Color TV rates more 
raves. See it now!

REDONDO
23$ N. PACIFIC COAST HWY.

FR 6-3444
Op«n Wttkdayt A Sat. 9 AJM. 'til   PJ*. 
Friday Nit* 'til * PJM.; CLOSID SUNDAY

DANISH LOWBOY COLOR TV
Bold Danish styling, super-powerful RCA Victor 
deluxe Color chassis are teamed in this dramatic 
set that includes Automatic Color Purifier, pic- 
tur* sharpness control. See this set now for a

:•.,•- •••• vr.,' <

TORRANCE
3*40 SIPULVEDA BLVD.

FR 5-0588
Op«n Mon. thru Prl. 9 A.M. 'til 9 PM. 

Sat. 9-t P.M.; Sunday 11-1 P.M.


